
 

  

 

  

   

  

   

  

 

  

    

  

 

  

 

  

i Will be paid employees, based on |

+ firm will close after the first shift |

| Home in Monroe, interment fol-

a
—
—
—

. suddenly Friday at his home of

 I.and a Mason.
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MORE ABOUT

Yule Bonuses
(Continued from Page One)

Stores Open Later
For Yule Shoppers

| Kings Mountain retailers will
Mauney Hosiery Company Will| gat 4” short holiday, with stores

cease operations at noon this Fri- | closing on Christmas Day only,
« day, resuming operations on De- | 1aonening on Saturday, December
cémber 28th. Christmas bonuses | 26th,

Merchants are open later this

week and next to accommodate

| Christmas season shoppers and

length of service.

Mauney Mills will stop opera:
tions at 6 a.m. Friday, reopen: | report good stocks of holiday sea-

ing at 6 am “December 98th. Son merchandise, Stores are re:

Christmas bonuses will be paid.
'8:30 p.m., except Saturday and

Carolina Throwing Company| Christmas Eve.

has announced this firm will be| —
closed for the holidays from De! Dance Contest

Ends Saturday
cember 23 until December 28th. |

Christmas checks will be paid to |
employees, based on length of |

Kings Mountain Supper club is

completing its dance contest on

Saturday night and prizes in the

service.

form of handsome engraved tro-

phies will go to the first place
winners in slow and fast dance

 

iNeisco Sales, Inc., Margrace Di-
vision, will operate Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday of next week,
closing on Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day, said Jim Dickey,
superintendent. Mr. Dickey said,

however, some sections of the categories.

Ran will get a longer holiday

|

“The Revues Nature” will play

: & will cease operations on ¥ri-| for the Saturday night dance

ii The Pauline Plant will close! from 9 p.m. until 3 a.m.

day for a full week, said Mr.| “The Floyds” are booked for

ckey. Friday night's dance from 9 p.m.

K Mills has announced the until 3 am.

 

on Christmas Eve. Gift certifi-
cates will be presciited employees.| Harris, Rauch,

Taylor Confer
Gaston-Cleveland district Sena-

tor Marshall Rauch and Senator

elect J. Ollie Harris conferred in

Wadesboro Tuesday with Lieuten-
ant - Governor H. Pat Taylor on

prospective legislative issues and

Employees of Dependable Knit

will receive cash bonuses and
gifts. The firm will close at 6 p.m.
Wednesday, December 23, reopen- |
ing at 11 p.m. December 28th. |

Double Knit Fabrics has an-
nounced the firm will observe the

holiday from 11 p.m. December
23, reopening at 7 a.m. December| senate committee assignments.

28th. | Mr. Rauch and Mr. Harris rep

: ! resent the 29th senatorial district.
(Kinder Manufacturing Company , ne lieutenant-governor is ex

employees held their annual par | oeficio presiding officer of the
ty Friday night at the Commun-| gapate, In a party caucus last

ity Center. The plant will close

|

wopkend Senator Frank Patter-
for the holiday at noon on Christ: |
mas Eve, reopening on Monday.

Craftspun Yarns will observe

the holiday from December 23rd,
resuming operations on January

4th.

son, of Stanly, was unanimously

| chosen Democratic nominee for

senate speaker pro tempore, the

Democratic nomination being

tantamount to election.

The 1971 session of the Gen:

Emplrvecs of Gay Hosiery, eral Assembly will convene Jan-

Cleveland Hosiery, and Ideal Hos- vary 13. a
* jery Mills, all of Kings Mountain, | -
and L. & L. Hosiery Mill of Bel- Birth
mont will also enjoy a long holi- Announcements

day. These firms will close at 11
p.m. Friday, reopening on Decem-

ber 28th. Gifts and bonuses will

be distributed on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Allison,
105 Gantt Street, announce the

birth of a son, Wednesday, De-

cember 9, Kings Mountain hospi-
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie F. Koone
1509 South 10th St.,, Besseme:

City, announce the birth of a
son, Thursday, December 10,

Kings Mountain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brandon,

504 E. Va. Ave. Bessemer City, an-

nounce the birth of a son, Friday,
December 11, Kings Mountain

hospital.
| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wayne
Sloop, 508 S. Marietta St, Gas-
tonia, announce the birth of a

daughter, Friday, December 11,
Kings Mountain hospital.

Carlton Yarn Mills’ Carlon Di- |, MI and Mrs. Nicky Carnes, Rt.
Se p oy : ; 1, York, S. C. announce the birth

vision will close at 6 a.m. Decem- | 3
PY a pr : t of a son, Sunday, December 13,

ber 24th, reopening at 10 p.m. ines. N an Hospi

January 3. Vacation checks will ao Mountain hospital.
a. A Mr. and ‘Mrs. Sam Marlow, Rt.

be presented to employees. : :PA ve a . Shelby, announce the birth of
Management of Minette Mills on. Sunday. December: 13

of Grover was meeting Wednes- ha 4? =

Y,
a

day afternoon to establish a holi- Kings Mountain hospital.

‘Bonuses will be paid and gifts |

will be distributed December 23rd

to employees of Kings Mountain

Knit Fabrics. The firm will close|
from December 23rd until Decem

bér 28th.
Sadie Cotton Mills will operate |

two days Christmas Week, clos- |

H¥e at 6 a.m. Wednesday, reopen: |
ing on Monday, December 28th. |
Christmas bonuses will be paid,
based on earnings and length of

service, |
Lambeth Rope Corporation will

be closed on Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day. Christmas

will be distributed.
gilts

|
i
|

|
|
|

| maining open every evening until |
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“First Christmas”
Program SundayBennett To Speak

At Oak Grove “The First Christmas”, a story
with music, will be presented Sun-

Oak Grove Baptist church has dayevening at 7:30 p.m. at Boyce
| designated this coming Sunday, Memorial ARP church,
December 20th as Foreign Mis-| The program was written by
gion Day with Rev. Troy Bennett | Ada Richter and will be directed
as guest missionary. |’ by Mrs, Mofliatt Ware, Sr,

: . | Theinterested community is jn-
All the church services will be | vited to attend.

given to Rev. Bennett to convey | etme ———

information about missionary|

Lutherans Set
-

Carol Service

[needs and approaches used to- |
day. |

} 3% work In general, Rov..Berment | St. Matthew's Lutheran church
| will preach during the 11 am. | 1a its traditional. Whit
| worship hour. At 6 p.m. Rev. Ben] wil hold itsfrac tions 4 il 2
| nett will show slides pertaining | Christmas Candielig Service
| to his work in Pakistan and make| * unday evening at 6 p.m. ad
pertinent comments. Members of the Junior Choir,

| under direction of Mrs, L. E. Hin-

Troy IC. Bennett and his wife nant, will present “A Christmas
| were appointed in June 1956 the | Carol Pageant.”

| Southern Baptists’ first mission- Following the program the an-
aries to East Pakistan. They were | nual Children’s Christmas party

stationed in the city of Comilla, | will be held in the church fellow-
his base as a field evangelist and | ship hall. Santa Claus will distri-
treasurer of the Pakistan Mission ! bute gifts and treats to children.
(organization of Southern Baptist
missionaries). Ch = T LY

Appointed by the Foreign Mis: oir 0 ing

Yule Cantatasion Board in 1956, the Bennetts |

| arrived in Pakistan early the fol-
| lowing year. They lived first in

| Faridpur, where they began stu-| The Chancel Choir of Grace
Methodist church will present “A

{ Christmas Wish”, a musical pro-
gram, Sunday evening at 7 p.m.

| dying the Bengali language.
| However, Dacca soon ‘becametheir

The candlelight service is open
to the interested community.

headquarters because of his busi:
ness and financial responsibilities

Rev. N. C. Bush is ‘minister of
the church.

At 10 am. Rev. Bennett will!
aive information about mission- 

 

las treasurer of the Pakistan Bap-

| tist Mission, which was organiz-

| ed late in 1957 when additional
| Southern Baptist missionaries ar- eR

|ved; Two Day Holiday
For City Employees

City employees will take a two-
day Christmas holiday, with city
offices closing on Christmas Eve
and Christmas Day.

| While stationed in Dacca, Ben-

| nett participated in evangelistic
| work among English - speaking

| people and helped with the Bap-

| tist reading room. He and his

| family moved to Comilla in 1962.

| When they returned from a| The city sanitation department
| year’s furlough in the United will be on duty on Saturday.
{States in 1966, they settled in! (Bonuses will be paid employees,

| Faridpur where Bennett resumed based on length of service.
| evangelistic work. He also served|
| as treasurer of the mission. They'
moved back to Comilla in May
1969.

A North Carolinian, Bennett |

 
City employees will hold their

annual Christmas party Friday
night at the Community Center.

the:bachelor of arts degree from |

Salem) and the bachelor of di-| Kings Mountain area citizens

I

was born iin Hanes and grew up| Sqt. Beam S

| Wake Forest (N. C.) College (now|
| Wake Forest University, Winston- |

| vinity degree from Southeastern | are sending Christmas greetings
| Baptist Theological Seminary, | to soldiers overseas.

lin ‘Winston-Salem. He received| .

Address Listed
| |

Wake Forest.

 

| at Dr"On
| An additional address "Was re-

Prior to missionary appointment | ported to the Herald this week.
Be wes pastor of Immanuel Bap- Sgt Michael K. Beam

| tist church, Fayetteville, N. C.| FR 238789963
|and Chatham Road Baptist church, Box 134, 616 AC&W Sqdn.
| Winston-Salem, and interim pas-! APO New York 09277
| tor of several other North Caro- | Suines——em——————
| lina churches. LIONS PROJECT

Kings Mountain Lions club

members will deliver food bas-

kets to the blind, a Christmas

season project, Tuesday. Regu-

lar meeting of the Lions club
will not be held on Tuesday
night.

Rev. Charles Easley will use
the sermon topic, “The Year
The Reindeer Died”, at Sunday

morning worship services at 11

o'clock at St. Matthew's Luther-

an church.

Mrs. (Bennett is the former Mar- |
jorie Trippeer of Roanoke, Va. |

| They have three children, Steve, |
| born in 1952, Becky, 1955, and|
Debbie, 1958. i

| The Bennetts are on furlough |
| here and are residing on N. Go- |
! forth Street. |

 

More than 2,000 men formed
| the crew of the Battleship USS |
North Carolina during active du- |

ty in World War II. |

Anthony Bid
Is Still High
The high bid of Mrs. R. P. An-

thony, of Gastonia, for the Mar
tin Phifer estate property was
not raised at Monday's commis-
sioner re-sale.
By law, the bid will remain

open for ten days at Mrs. Antho-
ny'’s $54,755. To raise the bid, an
increase of $2787.75 is required
(ten percent of the first $1000 and
five percent for each additional

dollar).
The 131.65 acre tract is being

sold under couff order to settle
the estate by Commissioners
Crawley B. Cash, Jr., and George
B. Thomasson.

The property adjoins
Mountain high school.

Bands To Play
Concert Tonight
Seasonal music as well as march-

ing numbers will be played by the
Eighth and Ninth grade bands
and the Senior bands of Kings

Mountain high school Thursday

(tonight)) in Central school au-
ditorium.
The program is under the di-

| rection of Band Director Donald
| Deal.

No admission will be charged
and the program will begin at
8 p.m.

Letter To Editor
The Editor:

Kings

  

The public is cordially invited
to attend a ‘Meditation Hour”

“The First Congregational Church”

of the Lincoln Academy Com-
munity on Saturday, December

19, 1970 at 6:30 p.m.

Rev. Russell Shipman,

Pastor

| Mrs. Linda Adams, Pres.

1 Mrs. Faye Webber,
Counselor

sister and family.
—O—

SESSION MEETING
Members of the Session of

First Presbyterian church will

Communicants Class into the

presented by the Young Adults of|

Miss May Plonk will go to Rob:
bins, N. C. Saturday where she |
will spend the holidays with her |

|

 

meet Sunday morning at 10:30 |
a.m. to receive members of the |

yg.
RAL

N.C.

 

School Holidays
Begin Tuesday
Kings Mountain district school

pupils will begin the Christmas !
holidays Tuesday at 1:30 p.m.

Classes will resume on January
ith, Supt. Donald Jones said.

Supt, Jones said a seven-mem-
ber self evaluation team from

the State Department of Public
Instruction haq been invited -by
the school board to visit the
schools this Friday and Satur-
day. The group has been asked |
to visit and help determine some |
of the needs of the school sys-
tem, said Supt, Jones.
 
CAROL SING

Members of the Choir and
Youth of First Presbyterian
church will go Christmas Carol-
Ing Sunday evening at 7 p.m.  

Aeeu,hi 2A
LRCHWel

DIXON SERVICE
Sunday morning worship serv-

ice will be heldSunday at 9:30
am. at Dixon Presbyterian
church with Rev. Robert Wilson
to deliver the message.

 

CHORAL PROGRAM
The 56-member Kings Moun-

tain high school Choir will pre-
sent their annual (Christmas
program (for Kings (Mountain
Kiwanians at Thursday's meet-
ing at 6:45 p.m. at the Wom-
an’s club. The [Choir is under
direction of Mrs. J. IN. McClure.

 

ROTARY PROGRAM
The Kings Mountain High

School Chorus, under direction
of Mrs. J. N. McClure, will pre-
sent a program of Christm
music at Thursday's meeting of
the Kings Mountain Rotary
club at 12:15 at the Country

club.

 

Thiitsday, December 17, 1970

 

WEDNESDAY MEETING

Kings Mountain Kiwaniang

will hold a luncheon meeting on

Wednesday at noon at the Wc-

man’s club, the meeting replac:

ing the regularly scheduled

Christmas Eve meeting.

METER RECEIPTS

Parking meter receipts for the

week ending Tuesday totaled

$188.15, including $130.75 from

on-street meters, $31.75 from

 

‘fines, and $17.65 from off-street
meters.

 

ORDAINED

Thurman P. Scism was or

dained as a Deacon during the

Sunday morning worship service

Sunday at First Presbyterian

church. W. Oharles Ballew, Wil-

liam R. Grissom and Charles A.

Neisler, having been previously

ordained, were installed as

deacons.
 

Christmas Jewelry

Christmas Jewelry -

Jewelry For Men

Books

Handcratts

Linen Tea Towels     
Beaded Evening Bags

1971 Linen Calendars

 

ONE-STOP HOLIDAY SHOP
Beaded Cosmetic Bags Bran Bells

Bible Stands

Bible Stands

Bibles

Silver Jewel Boxes

Cosmetics For The Whole

Family

Christmas Cards

Handmade Dolls

For Giving

Ph. 739-3416

Handmade Decoupage Hummel Pictures

Come By and See All The Many Items We Have

MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO
125 W. Mountain St. Kings Mtn. N. C.  
 

 
 

 

day policy and several other

firms had not decided definitely
on holiday plans.
Burlington Industries will ob-

serve the upcoming holiday sea-
son with plant vacations and tra-

ditional Christmas recognition of
employees ‘and their families.

According to J. H. Bowman,

manager, the Phenix Plant will

be closed December 18 through

December 27 for the Christmas

holidays. Children of local em-

hi

Nowall your
U.S.Savings Bonds pay

gher interest.
 ployees will receive treat bags at

the traditional employee - family
Christmas parties.
JeBurlington employees in 14
states will receive bonuses to co-

ihcide with scheduled manufac-
turing plant closings for the holi-
days. Individual amounts are bas-

ed on length of service.
.. More than 75,000 traditional

Christmas treat bags will be giv-
en to children of Burlington em-

LEED

; Dan BA SANA,
Lo MORNRINCINASRXTE.

 

ployees this year.
Park Yarn Mills employees will

observe the holiday from Decem
ber 23 until Decembeg 28th, Gen-

eral Manager John Smathers an-

nounced.

Mrs. McCurdy's
Father Passes

Now it’s official.

 

higher returns.

"Funeral rites for Fred Carl
Black, 78, of Wingate, father of 49, th, e first year;
Mrs. Ellen B. McCurdy of King (4% i year;
Mountain, were held Sunday
ernoon at 3 pm. from Colonial

Chapel of McEween Funeral

 

Jowing in Monroe's Lakeland

Memorial cemetery.
Mr. Black, a retired farmer, died

a heart attack. He had been in

apparent good health,

He was a veteran of World War

since that time.

Besides his daughter here Mr.

Black is survived by his wife; a
daughter, Mrs. David H. Merri
of Birmingham, Ala.; three sons
Jerry B. Black of Charleston, S. C.,

W. Layne Black of Charlotte and
James C. Black of Matthews; one

sister, Mrs. Edith McGee of Hope
Mills; three brothers, Colton Black
and J. D. Black, both of Detroit,

Michigan, and Joe B. Black of Wa-|
tonga, Tennesseey 12 grandchil- |

dren and two great-grandchildren |

 

Payroll Savings or

 

 
 

Now one ofthe safest investments
in the world brings you new and

Now your U.S.
pay the highest interest in history:
a full 5 per cent when held to
maturity of 5 years and 10 months.

to maturity.) Previously, these Bonds
earned you only 414% if you held
them for seven years.
The new interest began June 1,

1969. So all of the Bonds you own,
wo matter when you bought them,
have been collecting higher interest

Those Bonds arestill replaced if
lost, stolen or burned.
You can still buy them through

plan.
Regardless of your other invest

ments, can you think of any easier,
better, or safer way to build a nest

egg for yourself?
It’s nice to know that you are

doing a little something for Uncle
Sam, too. The $52 billion in U.S.
Savings Bonds now outstanding in
the hands of millions of Americans
go a long way toward keeping your
country financially strong.

There never was a better time
to take stock in

Savings Bonds

5.20% thereafter

America.
There’samanat

the place where
you work who x x
can start you on

the Payroll Sav-
the Bond-a-Month ings Plan right now.

Bondsare safe. If lost, stolen,or destroyed, we replace them.
When needed,they can be cashed at your bank, Tax may be deferred

until redemption. And always remember, Bonds are a proud way to save.

Take stock in America.
With higher paying U.S.Savings Bonds.

   
 

 

or her

Chrismas,
Cozy, soft and feminine sleep-

wear gifts let her know just how

much you think of her. In today’s

miracle fabrics. Make your choice now.

== 

rizrMNSNE ETMeSSSI

USE YOUR CHARGE CARD HERE

 
  

PHONE 739-3116

McGinnis Department Store ,
S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.  
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